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ALABASTINE
A permanent, sanitary wall coating in the form of a dry 

powder ready for use in cold water. Will not fade, peel or rub 
off. Is healthful, beautiful, sanitary,' fireproof and easy to apply.

MADE IN ai TINT» AND WHITE

Lake Champlain Arftwe.
The a P. R. ateemer Let* 

plain from this port arrived at Uver- 
pool yesterday. fAuto lata Reported.

Yesterday afternoon the police re 
ported two automobile owners for driv
ing their cars through the city with
out a license.

departed Rendezvous which Mfrht Throw li«ht on Recent 
Petty Robberies—Two Mere Breaks Mads on Friday 
Last—What a Visitor Saw in Boys’ “Club Room.”

Mr. Chase’s Company ReceivedDoor Found Open.
Between S and 4 o'clock yesterday 

morning the door of Robinson's bak
ery, Wall street, waa found open, and 
secured by the police.

Ice Still Unsafe. ' 
Although the Ice on the St John 

and Kennebeccasla rivers Is still in 
an unsafe condition, several persons 
yesterday skated across from Mllklsh 
to the city. One man came In from 
Mllklsh with a horse and sled.

Put Up in 5 lb. Packages at 50c and 21-2 lb. Packages 
> at 25c. Never Sold in Bulk.

nM’ïîvt; issüs üe

misdemeanor., le the etartllns Inter- Other Robberies.

ris’ISS î
U ha. many mark. to g™* Holder were robbed on last
some extent the conditions which It
reveals are not unlike those which The* theft* which were committed 
confronted the polie. *t the ttmeof b wh0i ,, „ „ni. frequent this
the eslstenee of the Tut YartOan», „^.lude<l mom, occurred about all
ÎL«.°!ÆÏuîlhTîio* ">u»
wood Park murder.

While the gang of youngsters lu the 
North End probably have not travelled 
as far along the road to crime aa did 
those who were the leading spirit. In 
the Tnn Tard dang, yet It la time the 
rang waa broken up. There la no crit
icism Intended of the police. They ere 
doing the beet they can under the cir
cumstance» and nil will agree that the 
city of St. John hai as good .force as 
most other ottlee of the else, but It la 
a fact The Standard 1» informed that 
there are had •» well ae good boyn to 
the North End and that the deeds of a 
select coterie of the bad ones are 
worthy of searching Investigation.

It is said that In the rear of one of 
the aide street. In the North End. 
there la » room shut off fromthe 
rest of the building, whtrh for some 
time has been the meeting place of 
bad boya. It la furnished as » «•““* 
room wHh a number of old chaire. » 
table, and a large bed, while about 
the room are pipes, cigarettes, candy, 
fruit and » supply of ranged goods- 
Frequently à supper Is held there 
When the table hears en abundant sup
ply of rake, pie. randy, fruit, beer,

person who recently visited this

15 per cent Cemmiseion—
If all Subscribers Stay Term
Ota He Gets $7,54a

lu view of the fact that a wtbj 
of Mortel have been In circulation Itt 
regard to the expenses of the bo*‘" 
of trade campaign. J. M. Robinson, the 
president, when asked about the mat- 
ter yesterday decided to make an au-

ES ~*
fiLTCtt? the 52? SFSffS&A. ter-

tata<i thA cmvorv store In company Robinson. At that we obtain me »« t^.™.hrary.n*dl°^".nJ?.Pgri rl«aof JfrChsre and Ms ...oc nte.
rierktS SSSÆSd fi filrauTn h™ Vfi*Whïn°wn* «rst

theft* fastened the door until assis- got In communication with the com- 
tance arrived. The boys were then pany represented by Mr. Chaao, t««. 
promised their freedom If they would demand*! 16 per cent, 
bring the one who had stolen the first lions for the three yeare bs pald down 
box of randy to the store to pay for a. won aa their ropresenWUve *n_ 
the aame. lahed his work here, that bring the

They went out and relumed with » condition on which they conducted rim- 
small hoy who, the clerk soya did not liar campaigns elsewhere. We declIn- 
commit the robbery. Thle young lad ed to entertain inch a proportion, and 
paid for the stolen candy with a dol- the company finally agreed to take 
lar bill. The boys left In the store 15 per cent, of the subscriptions us. 
two bottles of beer and a box of fig» they were paid in. '
which they had brought In with them. "Now, In employing Mr. Chase and 

In McBeth’s store the thieves also hie assistants we obtain the benefit 
made a quick grab while the cle»k of the experience which he hue gather- 
waa in the rear and got away with in similar work In more than 00 
two boxes of candy valued at three villes, and In speaking for mynelf, i 
dollars. think the campaign conducted by Mr.

Borne dealers of the North End fear chare has put the board tn a position 
that if this band Is not soon diapers- ,hat would have taken years to at- 
ed and the guilty ones brought to tu|n without such a campaign. I don t 
book more su: loue crimes may fol- think that If we had undertaken such 
low. a campaign on our own account and-

without the assistance of a man of ex- ! 
perlence In such work we could have 
obtained anything like the results. Mr. 
(’hase pays the salaries of his assUt-

No work war done In the way of ob
taining new members yesterday, but 
Mr. Bender, an assistant of Mr. Chase, 
was engaged arranging a Hit of pro* 
lyvts. who will be seen by volunteer

The annual meeting of the Canadian „ . ■_____committees during the next two week*
Club will be held this evening at 8 rx#r]ft}An of Commissioner S tO Rcickff and PâWCEtt L*rg€ |t is said that the board has a U*l

' Thl°etr\'lonU^offlcerrfoTl!il3 H’0™‘l Lancaster Water OlKCMore-1» S*COnd Break ^“^“1“^^’f«°OM 6* more member

;.“aer Bumbltted. The^MnK prejlfit R ( CausesMuch EntllUSl- -In Ten Day# - Reward for ‘̂corporation. h.«tte£b«n heard
i. H nuiiock will deliver hie addreaa, . . -__.___ from yet, and It la hoped that when
Xd\eyrXrtee'«tearyyeawmWhrekrd. a«n-Lattaraf Appreciation Capture. -------- .»

Horace A. Porter Efficiently^tiâiî " Another daring break waa made l,0y® ^‘the present 663 memberahlpa
ld™they dutiea ôf aecretary, will retire A large and’enthualaaoc from the Boya1 Industrial Home be- have bpt,„ taken out. If all tile auto
from Office at thle evening's meeting, the Lancaster Board of Trade tween midnight Sunday and 6 o'clock sorlbers pay up their membarshire for
During the period he has held office held last evening, when a letter ram. morning, two of the boy. three years. Mr. Chase's commissionhe'has proved a capable officer, and mending the action of th. Cornmla ^ Pred‘'Relcker and 0eo. will only amount to 17,461.
the Interests of the «loner» d wster rates Fawcett, who only about a week pre-
conslderably advanced through hla ef- t0 reduce the LancMter water broke out of th. Institution and
forts. . waa read. It wa» a» follows. eare captured near Loch 1-omond.

The secretary’s report which will be parish Councillors. The-other boy who escaped with them
submitted at the meeting, shows that Dear Sirs,—-I must e«yto the pe* (|| Kor(,nce McCarthy, who had only 
the past year has been an active one ple <* Lancaster, and to the wncaMer |n th< lMt|tutlon for a abort time
for the club. While owing to death Board of Trade, that they must !*J? and who was supposed to he resigned
and removal, there ha. been a con- daW klndn.s. of the commission- |Q h|- ,a„
slderable falling off In membership, e„ ln the hearty way they recelven The |hree ,ads broke out through
the number of new member. Joining the committee of the Board of Trace, bBck dormUoryi making their es-
through the year offsets till* aad after hearing what we hoped was ^ (n luch a c|evar manner that the
, During the year, the report show,, a reMOneble argument, they were wn- au(horltlea are somewhat at a loea to 
nine meetings were held by the club, Hng to reconsider the matter and not how the, got away. Relcker
In addition to three other gatherings ^ ^uc, the proposed Increase lu and rawcett had been kept In th. Jail
on occasions when the club Joined wttn water rates, but placed lAmcastei jrom >|0nday to Friday, and had only 
other organizations. While the num- on thg eftme footing as the city. been returned to the Industrial Home 
her of meeting! waa not as great aa L,Maater need not, look upon the |n the hop, ,h,t they would he con-
In other years, the quality of the ad- c|t_ ^ j0hn as their opponent, lant to serve out their sentences there
dresser, and lectures waa of a high or- but u chair beet friend whom Lan- The fact that they broke out the next
der. particularly those of Judge Btd- wou)d do w,u to trust. Sunday, making two escape» In ten
del. MacKenzIe King and Dr. Morris (Sgd.) W. A. NELSON. da,i> may earn them a sentence In the
Hutton. The club ban alto been the A(ter the letter had been rend pm,tuntiary when captured, 
means of bringing before the citizens fvjg-gmotw Bryant and Golding thank- XI! the Inda. ire about 17 year» of 
generally practical speakers who ^ Board of Trade for their aa- If. Relcker la of fair complexion 
dealt with live topic», inch aa com- afltance ln ,he matter and said they w|th cropped hair and wore a faded
munlty work, tax reform and forest wt that lf the Board had not taken blue cloth suit, with a grey sweater,
conservation. the matter up the lucreaae would have blue stocking cap and long pants. Fgw-

Reference Is ako made In the re- effect. celt la about 6 feet 6 Inches tall and
port to the meeting of the Associa- gone . ■ . wore . blue suit with knickerbockers,
tion of Canadian Clubs held at Fred- __ -rnninl, nr grey sweater and stocking cap. He
erlcton last September, and at which lUnTlirn CCCQinil (IP has a shuffling gait and hla toes are
the local club was represented. The llill I lir JLuulUli Ul turned In. Hla hair was cropped. Me-
printed report of the conference has - earthy wore the same rig aa Fawcett.
Just been received and. gives a detail- myiwp ||in(|rpT He has a light compleslon, and hna
ed account of the proceedings of the Till ||I|||Ll |H||||pJl | lost one of hla front teeth,
conference with lengthy excerpts from ||IL UnllLU IIUJULUI Superintendent McDonald has offer-
the discussions on the various ques- ■ 1 ed a suitable reward for the capture of
‘X'fiïeS.V. report conclude. Of* WitaW» TeStifk» til* At- the fugHivre

rnrel^reud^'r^ex? «Meta wMdl MM Dtivk.

cutlve and other officers, also of the wee Csusad tyv Insufficient 
generous help given by the press. vmuww

Steam #.i Winch.

♦No. 1 Salvage Corps.
The regular monthly meeting ot no. 

1 Salvage Corps waa held 
log ln their room» Union street *hen 
only routine business was transacted. 
After the business of the meeting 
hud been transacted the members en
joyed some light refreshments and 
«pent a moat pleasant hour.

last even-

An Old Name on a New Creation
♦

A Pleasant Function.
An enjoyable gathering was held 

last evening in Bond's when the gen
tlemen of the cast of “A Rose Among 
Thoms” entertained the ladles, who 
took part at supper. About fifteen 
were present and a pleasant evening 

After supper an Informal 
carried out, consist- 

musical numbers and 
taking part In the 
Mrs. A. C. Wilson,

was spent, 
programme was 
ins of solos,

Threadings, 
programme were 
D. Higgins, Mis» F. Hal pin, Stephen 
Hurley, Mrs. F. C. Colbome and r
CM* CLUB WILL 

REPORT UTIll TERR
NEW ART WILLIS PIANO

A MW ityte WILLIS Pitno endorsed by the belt pieniiti. Write for CottUff»

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
I

I
MANUPAOTURIVti* iT. CATHERIN* ETREET WEIT, MONTRiÀU, R. 6

Sole Canadian Raproaentitivee the Paarleae KNAEE and other leaden.
Local Representatives t WILLIS PIANO St ORGAN CO-

Annual Meeting Tonight wMI 
Hear of Progress — Club 
Must Elect Secretary, ns Mr. 
Porter Retires.

N

BOYS PI ESCIPE 
FROM REF0RMM

LMiCHSTER BOARD 
. OF TRADE PLEASED Is The Time !"1

In planning for any sort t.f building or remodeling, you should certainly Investigate the de< orathe, 
sanitary and practical ad vantai; es of

Nowcon

Beaver Board
Wood Fibre Walls and Celling»

la the mar-Even If construction la under way, It la not too late, for one of Saavar Soarda advantages 
reloue ease, convenience and qulckue;» with which It can be put up and decorated, Takes the plate nr 
Latin, Plaster and Wall Paper,SOCIABLE SOCIALISTS 

SMIINGLY SOLICITING 
PATRONAGE AT FAIR

Dl.trttoutine Assists 1

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., as Germain »tr«n»t
I

Sale of Ladies’ Rubberized Raincoats at $4.50, $5.50 and $7.50
Experience ef ■ Reporter with 
the Fortune Teller end Other 
Attractieiw taj Socialist En
tertainment.

Centlnusd Today In Costume Uectlon-Oecond Floor

•d 6 O'clock Te« Covers, hemstitched. Blue 30 by Hfl, eaih H-2u.

rREE HEMMING SALE Of 
HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND 
COTTONS IN LINEN ROOM

A Standard reporter ventured into 
the tlnlnuc Fair being held over the 
Unique theatre last evening. At the 
door he was met by the MrfMtit at 
arms of the Socialist party and a 
young lady who looked as If she had 
uat stepped out of « photo»»apher's 

studio. "Ha," said tbs young lady, 
and "Hist." said the sergeant at 

rled that 
lu cold

arms, "Was It you that repor 
the red flag had been placed 
storage?"

The reporter wag seized and hur
ried along the hall. Then triumphant 
bands pointed to a red fies hung In 
the piece of honor behind the chair of 
the master of ceremonies.

"Now what do you know about 
that?" demanded th# young lady with 
the pink tea complexion.

Th# sacred symbol of th# party that 
Is going to sot the world right had

COniNE CLDB 
II MMOIl MEETING * 0moldy aspect.

"Well It looks is If bed been In 
cold storage," said the emissary ef 
the cynical capitalist press.

"go It does," confessed the young 
Indy, "Ae Plato said to hie disciple 
you're not each a fool »» yon look," 

Thereupon a parcel of hide took 
charge of the reporter and with whirl
wind energy bore him arrow the hell 
and Inveigled him into throwing rings 
st * bunch of knlroe stuck In a board 
et s cent a throw. It did not take long 
for the reporter to get rid of hie colos
sal salary. He did not pet a ring over 
one of the halves, but when be tam
ed sway a bright looking kid «sied; 
"Hold on, you've won a prit#/'

The reporter stared dumbfounded

El TE INJURED 
MM HOI II SHIP

In the court house lest night the en
quiry into the death of Robert Davies, 
who died es the result of Injuries re
ceived on board the steamer Mount 
Temple, at Sand Point, on January 
20th. were resumed by Coroner D. H. 
Berryman. The evidence given at a 
previous session wan read over to the 
witnesaee and signed by them.

Daniel Mullln, K, C„ who was pres- 
ont In the Interests of the relative# of 
the deceased; said he thought there 
was enough evidence In to present the 
cue to the Jury and be would not call 
further witnesses.

The coroner said that Mr. Newell, 
of Randolph, who wu the batchman 
on the steamer at the time of the acci
dent, was to give evidence and that 
there would have to he another see- 

dean and' Stanley were engaged In lloB.
hoisting one of the heavy winches Stephen Boras wu pressât and Mr. 
from the Stanley. Arthur Deris, n Mullln mated that Bores felt badly 
wtochman on the Aberdeen had one OTer lka contradictory evidence given 
ef his teet caught between the winch b McDermott at the last session and 
and the rail and sustained a com- wlslw<, mber witnesses to he heard, 
pound fracture of the foot. The In- Harry Breffell, a laborer, wa. called 
Jared nun wu taken to the General ^d „„ evidence that be wu work
Public Hospital tor treatment. __ In» In the held of the steamer at theDaria belongs to Halifax aad has tl*a o, the accident. Ho had no 
been In the government service tor kBOWtodg, of the cue coming down 
over eve yea»» and Is,very, popular |eto th, hold before It came down with

SfitoSStol. Intends taking Davis toe^sfi kfmfi. fi
wlnck could not have held the petghl,
tkere sot betas eneughstesm ud that 
mania A SCCi4#Bt. TW wllef’b WOftedïïtor lira uddsnt all right.

To Mr. Mulll»—Oartea wu out riasr 
ef the eembiags when he wu struck 

erbewu struck bis body wu

EnHwsiwtk Session Meta Last 
Evening-Officers and Com
mittees Appointed-Reports 
Shew a Successful Year.Arthur Davis, of Government 

Steamer Aberdeen, Serious
ly Hurt — He will go with 
Vessel to Hafifax.

There wa# a large sad entbuelutic 
gathering at the annul meeting of 
the St. John Conservative Club Met 
night In their rooms Market building.

Com. R. W. Wlgmore lb# evprctb 
dent at the club on retiring hem that 
office wu nunlmowly elected an bon- 
ary member for life, end In rirtn# of 
the office which he hu hold, he wu 
chosen to the executive committee.

The following officer» wore elected 
tuning term: A. O. H. Wilson,

_____ et; F.L. Pott* vlce-preektont;
Dr. Manning, 2nd vlceprasldcm ; B. U 
Sheppard, secretary ; K. N. Jones, trass, 
nrer; F. S. Purdy, Snnnclsl secreUry; 
M. M. Stockton* and Fleronc# McCar-

•‘"Mfiu^tbekm. "You've 
won the booby prize." And he handed 
oat a knits that wouldn't cot batter
w#H boatdd. __

After this the reporter wu ushered 
Into the fortune teller's booth whore 
a Mu with a witching smile revealed 
an «mating future, wherein reporters 
wets only required to work two hours 
» day, and yet be aids to rapport a 
large wife and a small family. 

"Wbenr asked Iks reporter.
"When the brethren end tistraa, at 

Is the Red Gospel are running things," 
as follows :H Lowe, T Goodwin, Chris, njftts *ridht «yod soothseyor. 
Solan#. R#bt. McMIIIm, Fred McCow, "When IS# es 
Roy Platts, Issu Merrier, Chas. F. wmmttM «OTEwmmymmT» MmkjfPFy «• St 
Stevsu, Geo, Swsnton and C, Oraoa. Dntorttran^Twhen dra City editor 

Sm* Orarara ot Dpkmndn'm 2£5^*‘%Jw£^ri£
fairy laud of the Vntqne Fair In thefikfif ban raw.SSwma flraatro,

5m ho contlnnodtoSSht torttaheno- 
St of those whWve never sera any- 
Ihtsg like H hetora, or slntw

GRAND SAILOR* CONCERT.

Yesterday morals while the crews

for tbs
P

Free Hemming Sale of Linens and Cottons
la tapnrr-‘— with this aals w« era shewing a splendid range of SEO SPRSADS M e# tt# vari

ée, makes. Our stock Is wall worth exawtoetio*.
CROCHCT GUILTS ready trimmod, raefc ,,, ,,, --- ••“•••

Baa eat two opectals at HA* and H M.
GATIN OR MANWILLC GUILTS, Serai and scroll design», stunk and double bed stzee. Kart „, 

mjd*ud »Md Table Cletits, WspktnG^Sneeif^mwv Craet tawata aa» OeiMs, an neatly Hemmed

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. |

4,H-NHNNf f<f » *4 »»* *44 444

with him. is S6.60
/V. M. C. A. ROWLING,

The Woodcocks aad the A popnMr i 
sorgo dresses 
Dykcman

M advertised by r. A. 
sad Co. The 

sheet these dresses M that they are to 
ho had hi the popular ekes only, 24,

-in be the conteeting trame In the 
T M C. A. bowling iragra thle even- drag

combinas, tonring 
The Impreeelou 

when the cue shot 2d, 
wra that those wu

theknerbed 
his fastMrs. Brito Bowser 

Thursday tn$ 
to Black River,

immaac sale will be 
■y «rest Mtoeloe on

that wltneee namely, navy Mae, Cepeshasen Map 
sad tan. The dresses are « setol

st from «S.S0 to 
prices

heheld In the
IridarM. A liera, wMa 

from isra to >122# Moot of them 
hnntifnny trimmed with priDeltohim aThe m koto» untilTh#on W<be alt woel serge.rad

1tI a

Annual Spring Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
New Gw* Greatly Und«rpric«i-Hrr< Art Mere «I the Spftldl Offertais

UNRRffCeOENTED BARGAINS IN NECKWEAR-A grand clesrlns mu of «II Hie'odd Î.ATt
mtr Immense Christmas sales They have boon grouped In three tote and "*<*•» low 
regard for former pricu. Positively the latest deslsnn end colorings, a so Ihe moat twpmnr 
•bane*. Every tl# Is wonderful veine and til must go lo provide loom for etrly Eatfer trrlvola 

L0T tNOLIgH OXFORDS, best quality «like, fancy dsslins and self-colored «tripe», ftegular

Also FOUR-IN-HANDS, soft open ends or narrow derbies, all good pattern» and very special value. 
Sale price......................................... .................... ‘‘ ‘ V'__ 'LOT I^lrrmala's ot some ot the cholceet designs and richest rilks shown In our holiday range, "ever- 

U0T *hrtiS» they must he closed out Immediately as the «pace Is needed. Record valUM^ayto» aa£

fü?"-.-J » very few choice KNITTSO SILK TIES, extfa qualllles lu Sat and bias stripes
which are marked at tore than half price. Sato price.........................." ............. .............. ”

emailer quantity of retorted TIES In rich p.lleins end shades. Sato price, each ,.
knswsabout ihe gennlne French Brace, "n hare a tow only to bs^dtoposed^f

•ILK WEB ERACSS with utrong leather>nde offered af le»e than htlf prh^p.

4 HANOKERCHIEFE—Maniiftctuier*' second», nnrorled width hem». A genuine btfgaln

HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, extra qnnllfy. exceptlenglly good value. Sato pflre

aniZfD HANOKS RCHISPS, Indelible colors, hemstitched, very ensilai value. Sato price 21er toe.
HANDKERCHIEFS—A small tot to clear, «nuked st tors than half pttoe. Sato

S'cASHMElie HÂLÏHOSt-fngltoh mmto sramlras,'' pisln and rlithmi ; Ihe' haai ,»)»* ever' 
S3U: self colors Slid fetuy tiriPre/pto.n •.nd* rihU Wn^.tmi

Among the lot ere e very
.. 60c.

LOT 2—A 
■RACES—Every men

at rale prices. . Pair . 
Also » few ENGLISH 

Pair..
IRISH LINEN 

Sato price
FURS LINEN

MERCERIZED 
COLORED SILK

SLACK

COLORED CASHMERE ......................................................... arm
asfftt'd*GLOVE8* Bngltob Suede Gtovra, nnilned, grey# un» tans Sato grtoe, irëto %?-

(insllty. 7 ij4* # M 7 only. . .tl* prit*, pair <. << tw.» d'aras c|ri«M «life lined, Knglleh make. Rtzee 7 1*4, 7 1-2, il J4 only, •»!# ptiee, pnlf 7N 
nlït'. fit Ftoo Brushed Kid and old tellsbto make. Rca 11.78 qua lly. Sato price, pair «1.® 
Grey Sud, «tores, heavy wstrbt for rirret vre.r. Site, 2 U to » only; Psrticulsri, 
value. Sato price, pnlr., .. -, .. .. .. .< .. --- - -- -- ,r-rr . ■

y seed 
, ..SIM

MEN'S FURNISHINGS OMBfiMMSHT

WH.TH0RNE8jC0.Lm
riARKLT SQllARtaKING ST.

«# 0
K.


